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Never had a preparation a more appropriate I The «core: 
name than Ayer s Hair Vigor. When the ospU- 
lary glands become enfeebled by disease, ege. 
or neglect, this dressing imparts new lit. to the
scalp, so that the hedr assumes muoh of Its | Hoover. rt.f. ..
youthful fuineee and beauty.

At Ihe Btetels.
L. Cavalll, N.Y.; 3. S’rlth Joflbrs,

John Orerar. liirtlo, Man.; B. M. Britton, Q.

EBükBfâzsik
well, St. Cathartow, are ««the Rossin. Tnr„.„

J. A. Ross. Guelph; J. Mklla f^t«rboro; W. ...................................

Guelph, are at the Palmer. Weilmr, Writs A foilth. . Wld Pbrijee—^clwry 1,
Geo. S. Bur well, London: Arthur ColehLLon. W»lker 1 Fraed bfiis-MoGulra flme ol «ami

don, Eng.; John Bell, Q.C., Belleville: W. L. 18ilS. Ümplre-West

rïaï» ; J3rd-»
N. Lnne, Manchester; Dr. Bell. Ottawa; T. A.
Steveas, Spanish Rirer, are at the Queen e.
KtoMMmClJohne'Heanrd,elSt. j M Buffalo : ”• Hu

j j888888= l j
R. R. dull, Peterboro; J. M. Thomsom Ham- Batteries-Otbbs and Thayer; OaUlhan and 
I ton: A. Burton, Midland; D. Marshall Ayl- McKeomth. Umpire—Bauer, 
mer; Rev. B, Wallace WaltSv S. J. Parker.
W. B. Stephens, Owen Bouiri, are at the 
Walker. 1___
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Blackstoek presiding.
New York and Rev. B. B. Oheenut ot Mon- 
aghan, Ireland, were invited to take pert in 
the proeeedinga. " Hr. Joseph Ooleroogh was 
iatrodnoed to too aswcialiou by Rev. George 
Robertson.

Rev. Ooverdale Watson read a paper on 
■The lew of duty in relation to popular 
amusement." The speaker aimed at brevity, 
to allow those present to take pert in the dis
cussion afterwards. The different reasons pot 
forward by people for following their in
clination» in the matter of popular amueement 
were dealt with. Instances in point were 
given. In the discussion whioh folrowed.Bev. 
Dr. Partons thought it somewhat strange that 
BO many extra attractions or amusements 
should be insroduoed into toe ohuroh to do the 
ehuroh’e work. Rev. Dr. Parker referred to 
the evils produced by amusements brought out 
in high life, or.. by celebration ot 
national events which eet a bad example. 
He thought that the Methodist Church had a 
pretty strict code of rules in respect to amuse*

Rev. Dr. Thomas had had difficulty in the 
matter of deciding in such circumstances and 
related an experience in which he had opened 
a ball with prayer. He did not believe in 
being too rigid in this matter. Rev. D. J. 
Mscdonm-.il was next called upon by the 
chairman. ; He thought, as dkl former speak
ers, that it wasaot the business bf the ebareh 
to provide amueemenU for the people,and con
sidered that conscience should be the mentor 
in deciding whether certain amusements could 
be indulged in or not. No occupation or 
amusement should be indulged in to such an 
extent as to conflict with the worship of God. 
Rev. G. M. Milligan considered it was a ques
tion of casuistry and that ministers should 
not declare positively what amusements were 
sinful and what ware not He thought cir
cumstances determined to a large extent this 
question. Further, he gave it as his opinion 
that the world is suffering as much from tbe 
hurry and rush of business life as from Pleas
ures and that too much of the former will de
moralise a man as much as will the 
latter. Our separation from the world was 
not to ba formal and outward but an inward 
spiritual separation.

The next meeting of the association will 
close the session for the season.

That Paper Charaed WUh «»*««*“*
I —CablesMil

Mere 1st Water Wllk *ls* *. "g fiels lata 
Pel lew AWeraaea.

The Court House Committee met yesterday 
to repudiate the statements made by John 
Rose Robertson in hie paper to oonneetion 
with tbe Court House Bylaw. Chairman 
Gibbs presided, and there were witn 
him Aid. Yokes, Oowanlodk, Hewitt, Hill. 
Bell, Pster Macdonald, Small. Moses and 
Arehiteet Lennox. The chairman placed on 
record hit dieguet at the unfair And false 
statements made in the newspaper in ques
tion. He did not object to fair oritioitm to 
long as it had the element of truth in it, but 
the article» attacking the bylaw to the paper 
in question were misleading, false in reference 
and false in fact.

Aid. Hill said that Mr. Robertson's young 
man had caught him outside the offiee of the 
paper ahd bad asked him about his views on 
the bylaw. He had enumerated them, but to 
his surprise he saw a supposed Interview With 
him to the Afternoon edition, which, far from 
doing him Justine, had garbled bis view* He 
had distinctly stated on that occasion that he 
would support the bylaw, but that fact wm 
not stated. He believed that the other inter
views war* much the same in character.___

Aid. Hewitt and aeveral other members 
made rimilar statements, and it Was decided 
to appoint a sub-cemmittw to arrange lot 
placing tbe true condition el affaire before the 
public in tbe newspapers,

CoBsplalnlsur About the PeateMae.
Aid. Hill complained that he, although 

living in hie own freehold bouse, had 
oeived one At the Court House circulars.

The Chairman: ’T was about to bring thle 
matter before the committee. I heard numer
ous complaints similar to yours, and On Satur
day called round to the postoffice to inquire. 
Neither Mr. Patteeon nor Mr. Cerrulliers 
was in, but the official in charge tolfi me that 
there: waa s large quantity of oiroulars in the 
offioe whioh coula not noedbly he delivered 
before Wednesday next Later in toe day I 
met Mr. Pattesoo, and he, when I wild him 
shout the matter, ooutd not believe that euoh 
waa the case. If he found that it was so, 
somebody would be dismissed. He bdieved 
tost tbe whole matter would be seen to by the 
Postmaster and there would be ne more de-
enquiry by The World at the Ptatoffiee 
about this matter riioitad the faot that the 
carriers are loaded down with Court House 
pamphlet*. Tan thousand of them, weighing 

■ nearly 8 ox. each, have been mailed to the 
, ratepayers of tb. city. The men can carry 

very few of them at * time in addition to their 
, ordinary burden.] - ' ' . .

Aid. Gillespie came Into the room just as 
• Aid. Hewitt was stating that he had incident

ally heard that one of the members of the 
committee was opposed to the bylaw. He 
had understood thti they were unanimous in 
their action, and it was too late now to talk.

Aid. Gillespie jumped up at this. 1 want 
you to understand that tbe committee w not 
unanimous. I am opposed to the scheme from 
the beginning." _ _

The member from 8t. George’s Ward then 
branched off into an attack oa the whole 
scheme, asserting that it was too much money, 
quoting from his “past experience.”

Tbe chairman had been growing angry as 
Aid. Gillespie continued hie harangue. “This 
kind of talk oomee with very bad grace indeed 
from an alderman who though a member of tbe 
committee baS never attended any of the meet- 
isurs.**

Aid. QUleepiet -That le untrue. I have 
been present.”

The minutes were looked up by the Secre
tary and there was no sign of Aid. Gillespie 
having been present et any Of the meetings 
sines the beginning of the year.

The Chairman Lets Himself Lease.
“Now,” continued the chairman, “I am sur

prised tÿat Aid. Gillespie, who has never been 
pressât at our meetings, will come at this late 
hour ahd confuse us= Why did he not give ue 
the benefit of bis experience before? His oath 
aa alderman bound him to a faithful perform- 
anoe of bia jjatifk He was appointed to tine 
committee, bah never put to an appearance, 
never Aland ear labors, and lo. he oomee 
hither now to kill the bylaw if he can? I con
sider he is untrue to himself, untrue to 
the committee and untrue to Ihe Coun
cil. I am pained to my this, but 
I believe that he has injured hie public char
acter br hut conduct in the eye* of theoitixans 
who have rent him here.”

Aid. Gillespie: “You need not trouble 
yourself about my character. That ie in my 
own hands, and I‘can take care of it. You 
cannot ait upon toe. It has been tried before 
sod failetv 7 
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The examinations which are now being held 
In Toroeto University for Candida tee Inerte 
show the progrès» which ie being made from 
year to year by the provincial mat of learning. 
The number of Candida»* in spite of toe in
arearing difficulty of the papers mt, advances 
from year to year, and the present year ie 
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larger than any one ys* . ,,
didatos who are presenting themselves for tbe 
first exaroiuatioo is 160, of wbmn more than 
100 are taking honor courses. In the second 
year there are 100 candidates writing, of 
whom 86 are taking honor subject* and to the 
third yesr there are 111 candidates writing, 
the majority of whom are honor candidate* 
In the graduating clam there are 106, of 
whom 16 are taking classic* 1 mathematic*
6 physic* 21 English, 16 French, 14 German,
7 Italian, 8 Spanish, 29 mental and moral 
science; Oriental language* 1; the remainder 
Are taking a pam course. Some of thorn gtadu- 
using arc taking two or more courses.

In the new department of political science 
toe number of candidates ie very large, at 

44 taking civil polity in tbe third
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Qyrar.7 It is to be noticed that the fair rex 

are not diminishing in number* not are they 
behindhand in the dam list* In the present 
exeminatioh there are about 60. of whom 
nearly all are taking honor courses, some two, 
and even three. The total number up for 
examination ie about 600.

This large increase on last year’s number, 
and the likelihood of * still larger number 
next year, allows the advantage that would be 
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Loxnov.^The Beet Sugar Industry.

We learn that the Berthier Beet Sugar 
Company is unable or unwilling to continue 
operations for this season, abd that the factory 
will bedoeed, for the present at least. Owing 
to a combination of nnfortunaj# 
last season’s operations resukgd 
weather in Lower Canada from i 
August until late in the fail was unprecedent
edly w.t and cold, owing to which very few of 
the crops ot beet* matured properly, or de
veloped the richness in sugar for which warm 
weather is required. Tbe engine end machin
ery of the works had been lymg idle for sev
eral year* and a great deal of expense and 
delay was entailed in their adjustment.

Notwithstanding the financial failure of the 
company’s, business for last year, Mr. A. 
gkaiftt of Montreal, father of Mr. Wilfrid 
Skaif*tl4 manager at Berthier.ooniidered the 
prospect. :for success this year so promising 
that he offered to rent the works for a year 
and carry them un on hie own responsibility, 
(he to base the privilege of buying at » fixed 
priced But the company would not do any
thin* but sell

That Canada can produce as large crops of 
bests per acre as tbe average production of 
Germany, France, Denmark or Austria has 
lieen fully established ; that its beets 
contain as large a per centage of sugar as the 
average obtained in Europe ba* also been ea- 

_ tablished by the analyses of four different 
varieties by Professor Saunders of the Central 
Exiwrimental Farm, Ottow*

The farmers on the continent of Europe find 
the sugar beet crop more profitable than any 
grain crop and are anxiously seeking to in
crease the area under beets beyond the capa
city of sugar refiners to find a market for. It 
ie most, sincerely to be desired that this pro- 

,/■ vince may as soon as possible find that the 
beet-sugar industry is one for which our soil 

ji and climate are admirably adapted. Tbe cul
tivation of beet» would prove a most profitable 
business for our farmer* and its manufacture 
into sugar would prove an extensive and valu
able field of manufactura 
which tills branch of farming and manufac
turing may be developed can be judged from 
the fact that Canada imports annually over 
200,000,000 lb* of raw sugar for refining, quite 
aa important proportion of which is beet sugar 
from Europe.

Through the liberality and thoughtfulness 
of Mr. Wilfrid Skaife, a large number of 
pounds of seed imported from Central Ger
many and Botiemia are now being distributed 
over different sections of this province, with 
toe view of still further testing as to produc
tiveness per acre and valuable sugar qualities 
of the beets. ___

VKITED STATES NEWS;

The Supreme Court yesterday affirmed the 
validity of the law_ excluding Chinese labor 
known 4»the Scott Exclusion Act.

Two young men arrested at; Canton, O., 
for train wrecking have confessed.

The oil boom at. Terre Haut* Ind. lx asaum 
lug large proportion*

St; Joeephat Polish Catholic church to 
Milwaukee waa burned last night.

Crops in South Carolne are being seriously 
damaged by drought and hot weather. -

John Scare stabbed end killed Charles Bruce 
yesterday at Hop* Kan. Both were prominent

Charles Stewart a telegrapher to the Western 
Union office at Newburg, N.Y., toot himself 
yesterday morning.

A. J. Bien* a Cincinnati chemist «hot hie 
wife and 7-year-old daughter yesterday mom- 
lng. and then shot himself.

About 200 male and female converts of Rev. 
John Jasper’s great Virginia revival weretap- 
1 lied in toe Jamee River at Richmond yester-

Mrs. Mary E. Dickinson, mother of Suean fc. 
-Dickinson, the wrlter.tand Anna Dickinson, the 
lecturer, died at Ptttetoo. Pa, yesterday mom-
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James Hcobe Smith, local editor of The 

Springfield (Mnes.) Republican, Was 6hot and 
killed at 3 o’clock yesterday morning by his 
brothwr-in-law, who mistook him for a burglar.

Prof. St. Clair, the aeronaut. In attempting to 
give his “leap from the clouds at the fair 
ground park in Houston. Texas, last evening, 
lost his grip an toe parachute and felt *» fret 
to the earth. Nearly every bone to hie body 
was broken._____________________ __
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“X did not refer to your 

private character, but to your public one, and 
I again repeat that your action is unworthy 
of yooreelf and the people who rent you 
here.” •

Aid. Moses : “I cannot let this matter nais 
without condemning the course adopted by 
Aid. Gillespie. We have worked early and 
lato and now we are told we are all wrong by 
one who liai never shared In our labors.”

Aid. Small : “Why did Aid. Gillespie not 
resign at the beginning of the year if he was 
not in accord with the committee?”

Aid. Gillespie i “If I did not attend the 
meetings of tbs committee it was because I 
was busy.with other oily burines* I am sec
ond to none in my delire to serve the intereet» 
of the city.”

The Chairman : “We are sick of hearing 
that.”

Aid. Gillespie ; “I do nbt wish to be in
terrupted. Mv opinion now Is just as good as 
it would be before. I do not believe in spend
ing money when we do not know tbe extent 
of the bill.”

The Legal Grist.
Judgments will be given at Osgoods Hall at 

tl n.m. to-day by the Court of Appeal In these 
Locomotive Works v Copeland. Foster 

v Vlegel. Motions Bank v Halter, Linten v. 
Imperial, Lomov v McRae. McDonald v 
Cameron, and Immediately thereafter will 
proceed to hear peremptorily the following 
caaeei Harvey v Parkdale, O Connor v Ken
nedy, Loudon Mutual v Jacob, Kelly V Wolff, 
Union Insurance Co. v Shoolbred.

The list of coses set down for hen ring today 
before a single Judge la; Motion» Bank v 
Castleman, Billes v Cousins, McKay v Pew. 
Kean v Kean. Hagar v McConnell, Livingstone 
v Temperance, Gilbet v Stiles, Cameron v 
Kennedy. Black v MoCullongli, Marke v 
Sylvester, Pritchard v Pritchard, Young v 
RidgeLown.

Total,........ » IP 89*83 8♦ un Ni JOLLIFFE k CO.
runHÏTimrlWH|TE & WHITE-

TIE CMS. ROGERS & SOSS Co

ToUl ........
00 0 0 0-8 
1 0 3 20-8Tbe extent to

cases: HOSE
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Other International Aaseelatleh Game*
At Hamilton;I I . RIGR. H. B.

SSïüü:::iilUüîSi4i
Walker. Umpire—Emilie.

---- AND----
4 ’UPHOLSTERY,

CHILDREN’S

RATTAN CARRIAGES

Bardwr
■- (

OF R. RAY & GO.
. i MANIIFACTFOTB8

FINE FURNITURE.
*Dr Hodder’s Little Liver Fills excel all 

others. Cure Sick Headache. Indigestion and 
Constipation, even where others-fall. They 
improve the complexion wonderfully. Txy 
them. All dealers. 26c.

V
Bprlng Raina and Ranimes» Prospect*.
Between these two there ie sometimes a very 

intimate connection, and such appear* to be 
the case the present season, 
were cheered by the’information, from official 

that in Ontario tbe show of fall wheat

II- 1 - |Londomnd.°n:............., 0 » « « « 94 fc« g"*
. I Toledo.......................... 1 0 0 0 1 8 0 0 0— 5 15 0

aSJS« o».M nlght- “ C‘rMr'1 LW * I sS'è“ UmriS^arUn. M"rI'ayi
46

Recently we So many, at this season of the year, com
plain of a tired, debil itated feeling. Tine may 
be at once relieved by tbe use of Dr. Hodder s 
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known. Price 76c. 46

We have arranged with. 
the American Rattan 
Co. of Toronto for the „ _

which^we LHt very WAREROOMS 95 & 97 Y0NCE-8T.. TORONTO
close prices. | iSFIBIHQ C0IPAEÏ

I (Limited.) ...... MONTBIAL,
1 "‘“iZLZfSfS,S.ïït"’

A Motion lo Strike Off Bis Nam*
Aid. Small: “I move, in view of the state

ments made by Aid. Gilleapie, that hi» name 
be stricken off tbe committee.”

The Chairman : “I am opposed to that. 
Even if we had the power, which we have 
not, I would certainly not approve of such a 
course. There is no use in my repeating my 
views in the matter. ”

A great deal of discussion followed, in 
which every member expressed himself as 
thoroughly opposed to the views of Aid. Gil
leapie and in perfect accord with the bylaw. 
Aid. Hewitt, Bell, Hill and Gowanlock «poke 
strongly on the matter, the latter plainly stat
ing that it aeemed as if certain aldermen just 
wanted to see which way Mr. Robertson’s 
paper swung before they gave out their 
opinions. He for one. as a young member, 
could not but express his surprise at the pe- 
culiar conduct of Aid. Gillespi*

NEWO|«5_N3 si
Jsource#,

for the spring of 1889 waa the best known for 
many years, while other crops were at least 
looking well. The only thing to be regretted 
wa# that, with circumstances so favorable for 
fall wheat, the farmers had sown so little of it 
last fall Both in Ontario and in Manitoba 

j ftjJn spring -eason has been two or three weeks 
i ftorlier than usual, with the prospect of early 
** ripening to correspond. Now, if this holds 

good west as well as east, we shall probably 
hear little of frosted wheat in Manitoba the 
coming harvest. Suppose that we had a good 
wheat crop this year, both in Ontario and in 
the Northwest,
different story from that of the last two years. 
Ontario has just hod two bad wheat years one 
after the other—1887 and 1888—and Manitoba 
has had one very bad year of frosted wheat- 
1888. Now, should the present year turn out 
even passably good, it will put new life in the 
country.

In the Northwestern States people are in
dulging in cheerful anticipations these days. 
Take for example the followny, which is from 
The St. Paul Pioneer-Pretts of May 10 :

Tbe late rains have had scarcely a more 
marked effect in reviving the drooping life of 
vegetation than in reviving the drooping spirits 
of the farmers and business men of the great 
wheat and cattle belt of Minnesota, Dakota 
and Montrxna. The breaking of the prolonged 
drouth, which menaced all the crops of this 
region with failure, has lifted a heavy load of 
anxiety from the minds of the people of this 
region. The reaction from the general feeling 
of confidence and buoyancy which has succeed
ed - the general feeling of depression con
sequent upon the discouraging outlook a few 
days ago cannot fail to have a marked effect 
upon all the circles of business activity. 
Evervthing now gives promise of good crops 
this fall, aud with good crops will come the 
full reflux of the tide of business prosperity 
which was checked by the suspension of rail
road construction and low prices of wheat in 
1867, aad by the partial failure of the crop in 

_I888. All the sources of information from the 
wheat belt concur in the testimony that the 
outlook for a good crop were never better.

This Üâbks well for Ontario, too; for, ac
cording to t'Ke probabilities, the weather con
ditions of the far west have a tendency to re
peat themselves further east. And although 
what we have above quoted is written for the 
latitudf of St. Paul and Minneapolis, yet it 
will largely apply as well to the region around 
Winnipeg and Brando*

National League Games.From Police Biol le r*. , . . . , . R H B
William Drticoll was airesteilresterdarby AtPhlltoelp ooosoooOOI-4Iî" 4

Acting-Detective Black for dtiouderly oonduct ....... S00000000 0- 3 6 6
In Queen-street. BattcrieV-Bufflnton and Clemente ; Dwyer

George Quigley was arrested yveterday on a and 0arroll, Umpire—McQuade. 
warrant for assaulting Annie Wlxion, a r Rnston • R. B. X.

Detective John Cuddy y.stensUy arrested /................ 8 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 1- 7 8 4
Wm. Simpson on a charge of oenwiry. Pittsburg.....................60000203 0— 5 9 o

Mary Quinlan was arrested for keeping a die- Batteries—Clarkson and BennetU Staley and 
orderly house In Batlvirst-streoti and Sarah I M|]|ar. Umplres-Fessendon and Curry.
Ward was arrested as an Inmat* At New York : „ , „ „ .

Miss Nellie Cardwell, 18 Oontre-street, reports New York.... r........... * 4 ° ? 9 12 X 1 % 5
that her pocket was picked of *2 at Graoe Cleveland.................. 0 1 0 8 1 0 3 Ox— 8 7 8
Church on Sunday while the Grenadiers were Batteries—Hatfield and Ewing; Bakely and 
on parade. Snyder. Umpire—Lynch.
js? &,n» tt38 aferrs wsr:... 0012. « 8 «

that his watch was stolen from hi 9 vest pocket | Daily. Umplre-Baroum. 
while working at 8 Welllngtow-sti w.elti--*

A. 8. Anderson. 253 Goorge-»tri*et; also lost 
his watch av the Baseball Grounds on Saturday 
in the same manner.

RIGNot For Imperial Federal!*».
[From The Hamilton Spectator, Conservative.] 

We believe the constitution of Canada to be 
good, and the material condition of Canadians 
as a people to be better than that of any other 
people nnder the sun. Under these circum
stance* we believe it wiser to encourage the 
Canadian sentiment than the imperial 
sentiment—to educate the Canadian people 
into a belief that they are the architects ot 
their own fortunes, and that they must work 
out their own destiny rather then serve as a 
cohort in an imperial legion. They were not 
vain dreamers who coined the phrase ‘ Canada 
first.” Let us be satisfied that the idea con
tained in that phrase is impracticable before 
we give it up. ______________ ___
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CARPETS
Curtains, Etc,

Oats*, j*. •American Association Games.
The Deputy Finance M to is tor at^Otvawjfc il^after^the

money* No'Xiubt thunreal trouble to that euclF low 
price* for reliable clothing interfere to a great ex
tent with the circulation .of money. It Juit takes 
about half the amount to c Hi the a family at the Array 
& Navy store» that It takes at other Stores. In truth 
the Array aad Nary «tore» are a real boon to the people 
of Canada. ..

At Cincinnati : ». *
___________________ Cincinnati-Brooklyn; prevented by rain.

;siag«r,nrtl *ps«J «ïi,1,:............ s « « s t « jA H|sj

Their gentle action and good effect b® the system Called end 7th. rain. Balter lee—Stratton nnd 
[Ü,ol.leywn,Hl‘‘u«tî,,Sin1 Çook, Seward and Robtoaon. Umpire-Gold-
well be termed “Perfection.1' • • •fl ' 246 I 8n,1Ln-

itoC, Steele liras.' New Seed Store.
The Steele Bros. Co. have opened a fine new 

retail establishment at 130 and 132 King-street 
east (Pctley's old stand), where they Will keep 
in stock all kinds of sepds and articles pertain- 
ing to the farm and garden. A choice mixture 
of lawn grass—should ho sown now tmmedtate- 
y after the rain. Bedding plants of aH kinds.
The Gold Points and La Intlmldads are he 

yond all comparison the beet 6e aud 10c cigare 
on toe market. No retailer's stock le complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

248 Spilling Bros,,

Perk.......r ■
Hrt—m tf- V ->

Cook tenu ly e Dlsgrnce.
Chicago, May 13.—The hearing of the ap

plication for the release of Dora Willard, an 
Inmate of the Cook County Insane Asylum, 
waa begun in the County Court to-day. 
Mrs. Helen Spedd of the Women’s Protective 
Association testified that the asylum was 
overcrowded ; that there were not enough 
seats for the patients, who had to sit on the 
floor ; that the county was paying 9c. per 
pound for hogs' snouts which, were being led 
to the patients. There was much drunken- 
ness in the institution and there had been 
some eases of scurvy. Mrs. Dr. Hunt of 
the My tom médical staff testified that there 
were over 1000 p tie..to in the institution, 
which is calculated to accommodate 600,and 
the number at attendants wax much too 
limited. ■ '«.■ ; 1 j-.

Ladles who suffer Î from any of those weak
ness* or complaints peculiar to their sex will 
find immediate relief by usine Dr. Hodder’s 
Special Remedy. Ask your druggist. Price 
$1.00. _________________ 46

------------ — . I At 8r. Louis: . . . .
Do not delay in getting relief foir tbe little st. Louia-Baliimore; game prevented by rain.

O'Connor. Umpire—Ferguson.

. Lat*r.
low* w: Set

At prices equal to any 
house in the city.
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ftCPTiciRATFS OF STREHCTH AMD PURiTJf. • g?
115 Jarvle-etreeL —Caswell, Massey * Co's Bmujslou of Cod 

Liver Oil with Pepsin aud Quinine, its recog
nised as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by tbe leading physician* W. A. 
Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

tnt Ion» i
' Mo

•6.0Xér 
dear si’ 
11,000 bb 
oaultif 
bash. 
Â000 t 
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From Ice to tbe Lawn.
The first annual meeting of tbe shareholders 

of the Victoria Skating and Curling Associa
tion took place last night at the club house. 
There was a large attendance of shareholders 
and the annual report was satisfactory. The 
old Board of Director* wove reelected with 
the exception of one, Mr. John lit. Mr. 
A. M. Cosby was re-elected president, W. B. 
McMurrich vice-president, and Mr. Gamble 
Gvddes secretary-treasurer. The dub mem
bership is close on to 400. The lawn is being 
re-sodded tor the purpose of bowling-on-the- 
green and lawn tennis. The prospects of the 
dub are first-class in every way.

V. “»■Grand’s Rale.
Grand will hold a big sale to-day, sharp at 

eleven. Solfie fine horses will be offered.
OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Montreal. September 9th, 1887. 
fo the Canada Sugar Refining Co'v.Montreal-. 
Gentlemen,—I have personally take» samplestop
pcbL'!UPntrrr.tiïuX>7ta7t

Jay’s yield W.90 percent, ot Pere OaneB

ABSOLUTKLY PURE SUGAR.
JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,

P.L.D., D.C.U F.a&., 
Public Analyst for the District of Montreal, 

and Professor ef Chemistry,

467-471 QÏÏEEN-ST. WEST.
Telephone 1195. M

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. v.
Medical Faocltt. McGill UinvBMrta^ti ^

Montreal, September (th,
To the Canada Sugar Refining Compansi^ t 

Gentlemen,—I beve taken aad tested » M* 
pie ol your "EXTRA GRANULATED Bw* 
and find that It yielded «9.86 per cent riPtoJ*
Sugar. It ti praetloally M pare and gtad »v,
Sugar es con be manufactured. j j

Yours truly. . Ual

Son’t you show what you advertise ? If you want one 
of these suits come now or net at »U. Remember the 
Army * Navy stores._______________ ___

Give HoUowty's Corn Cure a trial. It re
moved ten corns front one pair of foot without 
any pain. What It boa done once It will do 
again. _____ ___________________

Of vital ln»portance;sufferers from Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia, lose of appetite, etc., will Sad im
mediate relief by using Dyers Quinine and Iron 
Wino. Highly recommended by leading phy
sicians. Druggists keep lu W. A. Dyer St 
Co., Montreal.

J/EA TBS.
KW^At her roeidenee, UI Muter- 

streot. art Saturday. lUh tort.. Krn ly wife of 
Joint J./Thompson, U.T.K. City Ticket Office, 
aud daughter of the late Frederick Lun 8.

Funefal will take place from above .eddreas 
Tuesday, lUhinst., at 3 pm. '<
JHRT—At 14 Widmer-etreet. Cor», the 
dm^hter of Charles Hlrt, aged 12 yeas re U
mouths and 22 days. .. ________

Funeral takes place this af temoonafc P.m. 
Friends aud acquaintances are- respects miy 

invited to attend.

THOM! lm

•nee.w tj
On

THE HIPISSING AID JAMES BAY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

were 201 
62c, and St. La] 
small ot 

Reoetl 
•toady J 

There 
Ot TradJ

may

liEiæiof the Company os may be brought before tbe

13y order of the Provisional Board.
Jnil's MILE», Secretary. 

Dated thla 18to day et April, 1889.

.11g. p. onv-v^ffott time"
voii1OREILLY-At37 Bleeter-stToet, ToronU .on 

Sunday. May 12. 1889. Elizabeth Roweoto a ged 
17 yearn, wife of W. T. VRetlly. lnepeotov of 
Prison» and Public Charitfee. _ .

Funeral to St. Jane* Cemetery on TuewLay, 
14th inst., at 4 o'clock.

MICHEL—At LaFontatno.Monday morning. 
Bov. Joseph Michel to the seth-yw of hie >• * 

Funeral at La Fontaine Thursday morning* 
The nubile will please accept this lnthfiativto. Frlontti ifrivtogat Penetnngntihono Wedn.iv 

day night trait will be to time far funeral. 2.1

"'.lun

a tew doses of Parmelee'e Vegetable «Ile. 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, aad 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 
money will be refunded.

fc. New ' 
land* 11 
ed. Wh 
bush., a 
spot; « 
1 red 99, 
Uvr, Oal

SUBSCRIBE FOR JlO.Hew to Sbtele laabssn
A lento American War I-Every one should have them. Have what 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photograph» « per doxon 
Studio south went eorner Tonga and Adelaide 
strew*

laenl.
New Yoek, May 13.—A recent ieiue of 

Da Commercio of Rla Janeiro intimates that 
a conflict is imminent between Paraguay 
and Bolivia and that Brazil ix making mili
tary preparation* to aid Paraguay.

THEAO*
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